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WESTERN LUCK AND PLUCK

[ ''Tho Hear? Mountain Hango Bristling with
Gold ,

RUSH TO THE KASLO-SLOCAN REGION

fUpnrU of Mineral Dlicortrlci from Every
Btetlon Oil , < nml Miirbln Un-

enrtlicil
-

ItnllroniU Under|

, Wi r-TliB Wool Clip.

Most noticeable curing the past week has
I been the number of reports ot valuable Rold-

irUscovcrlcs , representing almost every state
KVrom Washington to Now Moxlco , and
I oromlstng n lively season In mining develop-
lnont.

-

. Many a mountain sldo will this
C'-umincr ting with the blow of the hammer ,
LWhllo with bustle nml spread tha little
fjiamlct expands Into a full-fledged town with
tlty airs ; but whore those towns will bo , let
flho prophets speak , for no ono can now foro-
Moo , whllo all know well enough they
IVrlll bo.

) lunh.-
Tn

.

a letter to the Butte Minor a day or two
'
| go , Mr. Suydam say :

'As the wonderful Knlso-SIocnn mining
Region Is creating such Intouso Interest

liroughout the rntlro American continent
Jnd nttrnctlng thousands to the country In-

icnrch of business and mining Investments ,

I take the opportunity of writing you. So-

innny seemingly sensational reports have
no abroad of the immense richness of-

jihls country that many have bccomo-
ncrcdulous nna doubt the truthfulness of-

xho| reports , but I can nssuro you and back
rt up with my Judgment and seventeen

[ of experience in mines and mining
ktmt the half has not been told of the
''fabulous richness of the veritable tronsuro

, vaults. Dully shipments of ore tire now bo-
Ing made to Bonnor's Ferry , Idaho , and from

, there shipped to various points for re-

duction
-

'
! and results from thcso will speak

r louder than tongue or pen. During my rcsl-
donee

-
! hero , slnco early In March , I have

I been very observant to everything concorn-
iiing

-
the mlucs , gaining valuable luformatlon

from underground minors who work in them ,
''taking note of output , shipment , etc. , and
'Am confident it is the richest country over
strucir. Thcso miners I believe , in every
.Senso of the word , having known them foe ,
''years , and nlso know they htivo no Interests
of their own to advance. Some of them
lmvo mined In every big camp from old

tlMoxlco to British Columbia and of each all
'sav 'It boats anything I have over seen. "

The silver-load ores run nil from $100 to
MOO and upwards per ton In silver and from
50 to 75 per cent In load. Although from a

Vary ore district ores have been taken that
assay away up in the thousands in gold and

Oliver. As an illustration of what thcso-
8'mincs' are , I glvo an Instance. The owners
2of a group of llvo claims recently refused a-

wash offer of $300,000 for their property , as-
ftthoy had that value In ore Insight on the
2'flurfarn of three of their claims. Slnco then

,they have sunk on the load and are now tak-
I

-
ing ore from a six-foot body of rich , clean

I galena , assaying from fclOO to 1500. This
w'proporty' has paid from the grass roots and
R is owned and worked by the original loc-

attorsall
-

* miners. So it is nil along the line
pf many mines. As development -work

* 'progresses they unfold their wealth to theJ astonishment and wonder of all. The snow
is rapidly disappearing ana soon the hilts

> l will bo swarming with thousands of anxious
J. prospectors now here , en route and coming ,

f and the excitement will outrival those ot
Ixmdvlllo , Creodo and the San Juan of Col-
orado. . To the investor the country is a
most promising field , for It Is already
demonstrated that there are many rich
properties which require only a small outlay
to pay largo returns. "

The Poor Maii'n .Mining Cninp.- .

The Henry mountain gold camp Is making
a record for grass .root loads. The strike O-
BDoublcday & Co.'s Bucna Vista made rims

"Your foot from the surface of $13 gold and &
silver. Similar results have boon obtained
from- nearly every claim In . the Bromide
basin.

The richest ore body In the Bromide mine
vuis encountered within a fo-v inches of the

I surface. This vein when first run on to wai-
L hardly nn Inch in width , but widened rap| idly under the pick. Six foot from the sur
J face the vein measured thlrty-nlno inches
3 and has remained uniform at about thai ilza.-
K

.
Scott Elliot's Chief assayed $70 In gold twi-

H foot under ground.
Assessment assays on the Cuprum am-

Stophcnito claims of the Bromide groui
have run as high ns (50 gold in ton-foo

P. holes. Hardly a claim in the basin showi
Under $10 gold for assessment assays.

There is surely the making of a big cnmi
B in the Henrys. The whole country seems ti-

bo underlaid with mineral in blankets
llssurcs and deposits. Solid Colorado minlni
men are dally sending their experts am
every possible claim in the basin is bolni
bonded for immediate development.

James of Grand Junction , one o
the pioneers of the Henrys , has loft fo
the basin to lot contracts on tlio Burton am
Jumbo properties , which adjoin the Bromldi

Last week's stage brought In the week-
'cloanup of cho small Bromide stamp mill
There wore forty ounces in the ball ,
was shipped to Benton Canon , president o

fttlio Brimode company. This cloan-up wa
made from thlrty-ono tons of ore and is a waj

B-ip showing for so small a mill.-
HL

.
' .ho water has fairly started now an

sluicing has begun in earnest on Tomllnson'-
h'ohl dust placer. Mr. Tomllnson will pel

honally superintend the first clean-up an
{ will at once take the uust to Denver for o-

hlbltlon. .
1 From this tlrao on good show-downs can t-

expected. .

The Dirty Devil river , Curtis crook an
Mtlic San Hnfacl arc booming. A now ferr-

is bolng built for the lower crossing on tli
Ban Kafaol-

.H
.

Alllllimi In Uai.
John U. Meyers of Littleton has been n-

contly inspecting the oil fields in Nortl
western Colorado. Mr. Muycrs has been o-

1.gaged. for many years in boring wells
different parts of Colorado. He has bore

H many of the artesian wells cast of the rang
and has bored several gas wells In tl
White zivor country. Ha obtained gas i

WUlto River City in this state at n depth i

H 600X foot , the well having a pressure i

over 400 pounds to the square Inch ,
Mr. Meyers has pretty thoroughly pro

pectod the country of the Whlto Ulvor at
the Upper Grand , and is taking it look i

this region , sojs the Grand Junction Now
The gentleman nrumptly says that gas ai
oil nra within our ruacli hero , but that v
cannot hope to get vrnter. The gas strat-
ho says , without erosion Is from 1,700-

r 1,000 feet below the surface. Whore the
Is erosion It will bo less than the ubovo tl-

uros by tho'dopth of the erosion.-
OH

.
, Mr. Moi era says , will bo found at

' depth ot 'MO to100 foot below the gas.-
Mr.

.

. Moyers bollovea that Colorado is
great gas field. But for gus It probab
would not pay to construct wells. There
one property about gas which is not general
known or calculated upon. When piped
much as sixty miles gas llqultlos mid ul-

matoly becomes solid , In that state it ca
not bo ourned , but it must bo handled wi
euro , It will explode with terrlllo cons
quonces. A Gorman chemist 1ms acme
stratod that It can be substituted for po-

dor , and that a given amount will oxpcl
ball with fully twlco tliu velocity given
au equal amount of powder.

For the manufacture of this explosive , J-

.Moyers
.

believes that Colorado has In
gas deposits millions of undeveloped call-

Hlcli Vn liluitlou Mine * .

I A company for the purpose of opcratl-
sorno valuable claims In Anacortrs gul
and owned by Wilson , Hartmuu and-
lbrotherinlaw , Florud , has been foruuI with hpad ofllco at iTucomn , with a en pi

I of t ))0,000 , Mr. Hartnian has succeeded
Bottlntf'two of Tncoma's best gentlemen
with him , both of whom nra wealthy a
well knowu in financial circles , A , J , Ha
ward Is president , Emll Stolubaoh vl
president and treasurer , and S. A. Harta-
secretary. . The company intends to t-

ii men at work as soon as the snow goes
and ore will likely bo ready tor shipment

lido of thrfxj month * . The company's
bott property Is supposed to bo the Cleve-
land

¬

lead , after which, the company Is
named , Thl lead carries the same charac-
ter

¬

of ore as the Bonanza Queen , The lead
Is about sixty feet wldo between the walls
and carrying gold bearing rock. Beside* the
Cleveland , the company owns the Violet ,

American , Maud S. and the Uoysor , all In
ono group. The Vtolot is on the same load
a * the Indcpcndcnco , and Is seventeen foot
between the walls. The American has good
galena ore , assaying up to $397 a ton In sil-
ver.

¬

. The property Is ono of the best situ-
ated

¬

In the whole district , bolng within half
a mlto from the railroad and close to S11-

verton.
-

.

rincer Ilcdi of the Ran Junn.
Colonel I. O. True , an old tlrao Colorodo

miner, prospector and speculator , has Just
returned from n several months , itour In
northern Now Mexico , whore ho has been
prospecting mother earth for anything of
value that might bo awaiting the miner's
pick and shovel. The colonel reports a num-
ber

¬

ot valuable finds , most of which are
larpc beds of anthraclto and bituminous coal.-

Ho
.

made a number ot coal land locations and
returned to Denver to tnako his reports to a
number of Hlo Grande officials , who are in-

terested
¬

In his prospecting ventures.
Colonel True claims to have discovered the

snurco of the supply of the placer beds of
the San Juan rivor. Ho says the true source
Is In the bltr cement beds near Ignacla , near
the dividing line between Colorado and Now
Mexico. lie brought back with him a num-
ber

¬

of mineral specimens , seine of which ho
found himself. Others vtoro secured from
Navajo Indians , who are the principal Inhab-
itants

¬

of that section of the country ,

The coal fields ho reports as a continua-
tion

¬

of the largo veins found In La Plata
county , and ho claims the supply Is practi-
cally

¬

inexhaustible. The country Is rough
and hard of access , but rich In minerals of
all kinds.

The valleys of the San Juan are the irult-
growers' paradise , lack of market for the
product ot the orchards being the ouo great
drawback.-

In
.

addition to having spent years In pros-
pecting

¬

, Colonel True is something of an en-
gineer

¬

, and ho reports that a feasible line for
a railroad Is presented by following up the
the Chama rlvor from ChanuU , N. M. , and
crossing the continental divide near Juantta-
at the head waters of the San Juan , thence
down the mountain to Furmlngton , keeping
close to the course of the San Juan rlvor.

The CUUB liny llntlrond.
The Coos Bay , Rosoburg & ICastorn rail-

road
¬

is being pushed forward as rapidly as
possible , although the Inclcmont weather has
worked great disadvantage to the contractor ,

U. A. Graham. The cars are now running
to Coqulllo City from Marshfiold and for some
distance nbovo Coqulllo City. Toward this
point the valley seems to bo allvo with men
and teams. Coqulllo City Is eighteen miles
from Marstiflold , and Myrtle Point Is nlno
miles above tno former place. The company
expects to complete the road to Myrtle Point
by August 1 and will continue toward Rose¬

burg this fall. The distance from Myrtle
Point to Rosoburg is about sixty miles , with
the Coast mountains Intervening , so It is
hardly probable that the road will reach
Roscburg before another year , unless the
people of Rosoburg will raise subsidy sufll-
clont

-

to satisfy the company to commence
the grading from that end of the route.

The Coquille valley Is a very productive
locality and with its extensive coal fields and
rich quartz mines affords wonderful re-
sources

¬

that are comparatively undeveloped ,

from the heretofore Inaccessibility of the
country and remoteness from market. There
are now bright prospects for this valley.
The Salmon mountain quartz discovery is
about thirty miles from here , and this town
Is tlio distributing point for that section.
Late reliable reports are very encouraging ,

and exports who have passed the winter In
examining the different lodges report very
favoraoly. In fact , it is now conceded that
the bolt of precious metal is very rich , and
tboro Is no doubt that stamp mills will bo in
operation on several lodges this season in
that locality.-

bovon

.

ItlcU Vein * Discovered.
The locating of over fifty claims during

the past ten days , the arrival of prospector :

from both east.and west , and the hourly re-

ports of strides that roach Columbia Falls
from the scenes of mining activity , throe
miles cast of the city , glvo an idea of th'i-

degrco to which almost every subject has
given place to mining. Kvorybody talks It
and the prospectors are the busiest lot 01

men In the Flatl.cad valloy. The ore now
being brought in looks much better than the
samples of ten days ago. Llko nil excite-
ments of its kind , thcra are various opln
Ions , and thcso are expressed on the street
In the notols , and oven private residence !

are the scenes of discussions on mining.
Some handsome ore has been broucht it

from the Columbia claim , located on To a
kettle , two miles north of town. The owner :

of this claim are going twenty foot bofon-
assaying. . The vein Is silver-gold bearing
forty-seven inches wldo at the surface , be-

tween grnnito walls. The owners are Glofcr
Robinson and Stranahau.

Development work Is being done on thi
Golden Hoof , Sunset , Last of April , Ma :

Day and several others. Experts who havi
carefully gone over the Columbia mountain
three miles cast of this city , say there ar
seven largo mineral-bearing veins runnlni
parallel along the west sldo. Assays of th
specimens sent out run with the usual dlvci-
slty from ono to 120 ounces of silver am
from a trace to $31 In gold. The variety o
mineral found in the mountain Is puzzling t
some , as copper, lead , silver and cold ar
found together in some places , whllo in otho
spots on the same load ono or the other 1

found wholly alone.
One Mora 1'rectoai Find.

| News has arrived of quite n gold dlscov
cry on Pine creek , Grant county , some flft
miles west of Kingston , N. M. The gold I

In quartz and In a vela averaging from iiv
inches to four feet.

The pluco of the strike is thirty miles wo :

of Silver City , between tha Glla river an
the great nest or group of thoMogollo-
mountains. .

The crook upon which It Is situated ho
been named slnco the discovery on uccout-
of the great body of plno forests that line II

course for some distance on cltner side.
Years ago some prospectors wore run I

from that section by Apaches , and upo
their arrival nt Silver City stated that the
had found very good "colors" of placer goli
but could proceed no further for the cau ;

stated.
Minors from Georgetown , PInes Altos ni

other parts of Grant have gouo to inspoi
the new field.-

A

.

.Small Knliino lu Free Gold.
Central Point , Oro. , bas Just been surprise

with a rich pocket strike in the WHlo
Springs district. Bob Swlndon started 01

prospecting , and finding u particular spot c

the surface of the earth thnt scomod
catch his eye as If by magic , he began ill
glng without further indications. Ho didn-
go far until ho struck the glittering metal
u pocket of quartz formation. By noon 1

had taken out $300 In coarse gold , and win
the sccno was visited , Swindon was still ta-
Injt out quartz that contained free gold.-
Is

.

iinMsslblo| at present to state what tl
value of the pocket will bo. It was foui-
by the merest accident , as no surface Indie
lions led to Its discovery. tT. . Fradenbuiy bus sold a half Intcrst in a mining claim

IBI Willow Sprlhgs to Seattle parties for $1,5-
CThuroIII had been but about $100 worth

IIh development work done ou the property.-

An

.

aa
- Important KnterprUn.-

Moxlco
.

av
-
- is not given to astonishing feats

enterprise , but she Is now ut the front wi-

a>y plan which sooner or later wo shall follc

with advantage. It Is nothing less than
r.ts railroad built by the government to run fee
tsh. a port ou the Gulf of Moxlco to one ou t-

Paclflo ocean. It will bo IbO miles long , foi-

a now highway for the commerce of t
world and bo absolutely freo. The project
an old ono , but its oxecutlou has bueu po-

K
cu-

ils
| > nod by rival schemes till now , It see
that Diaz is resolved to endear himself to

id , country by a uiagnlUcunt act which v
al materially Increase her power and weal
in-

In

hcuco hi* enthusiastic adoption of this pli

Struck Oil mid (lolil.
id What Is known as the Guthrlo oil well
yo Poison Spider creek , twenty miles west
:
oan Cusper , has just begunto llovy , and it is i

ut milled to be the greatest gusher o-

, struck In the Wyoming field , thoupb I

lu- exact capacity cauaot be aicortainod.

was encountered In lhs! well two weeks ago
at n donth of less thah 800 foot , stnro which
tlmo the additional casing was obtained and
the well sunk another 100 feet with the
abova result.

The best well provlomly encountered has
a dally capacity of 500 barrel * .

A great find has been struck In Casper
mountain In gold , and work will bo opened
up at once and a smelter put lu at Caspar Im*

mediately. Great excitement exists over the
find.

They Wouldn't Scnro.
The Glonwood Avalanche tolls h remark-

able
-

story about a herd of doer stopping nn-

oastbound Ulo Grande train ono night last
week near Ulflo. As the tra'n was noarlng
that place the engineer noticed what ho
supposed to bo some cattle on the track and
began blowing his whlstlo to scare them oft.
They did not acorn to bo In the least fright-
ened

¬

, and , as the train came to a halt , It was
discovered that they were door and not
cattle. The scream of the whlstlo seemed to-

fnsclnato and hold them spell-bound to the
spot. The fireman and engineer got down
from their positions to tlrlvo them away , but ,
although they hollowed and waved tholr
hands , the usually easily startled animals
held tholr places along the roadbed. The
passengers on the train soon Joined In' the
attack , and after receiving a volley of stones
and sticks the fleet-footed boasts took a
tumble and hastily boat a rotrent Into the
cdgo of the woods , whore they stood and
watched Iho train start out and continue Its
Journey.

Nelironka und Nnbrniknns.
Pawnee City's school bonds sold at a

premium-
.Flro

.

In Clark & Ellsworth's butcher shop
at Hebron caused $800 worth of damage.-

A
.

rattlcsnako bit a 2-year-old child near
Elslo and It is feared that the llttlo ono will
dlo.

The 2-year-old daughter ot C. E. Bryson of
Adams fell Into a water tank and was
drowned-

.Sixtvthroo
.

of the Imported help from Chi-
cago

¬

In the Plerco beet fields have struck for
higher wages.

Cedar llaplds citizens will today vole on a
proposition to bond the city to build a sys-
tem

¬

of water works.
The Stnplohurst Butter and Cliccso Manu-

facturing
¬

company has begun business mirier
favorable conditions-

.Hubbcll
.

citizens have decided to have a
Fourth of July celebration , with balloon
ascension and horse racing.

Lightning struck Widow Backdahl's resi-
dence

¬

, near Verona, and the building and all
Its contents wore consumed.-

A
.

horse bred and raised at Fremont has
been purchased by Edward Clark Potter ,

the well known Boston sculptor , to bo used
as a model for an equestrian statue of Gen-
eral Grant which is to bo put in Falrmount
park , Philadelphia. Ho paid $000 for the
animal , which stands lGjf hands high and
weighs 1,155 pounds.

There Is trouble in the town of Union.
Cass county , over the saloon question , and
the matter will bo decided by the county
commissioners this wook. Two petitions
for saloons wore presented , but the people
of the town claim that the saloon men
worked the same trick tried by Hasting !
liquor sellers creating freeholders to ordet-
by giving them deeds to little lots In the
outskirts of town.-

M.
.

. Grow , a Gage county farmer. has n
mare which the other night gave birth tc
twin colts , but whllo ono Is n nice horse cell
the other Is a mulo. The mule , which is the
smaller , weighs only thirty-three pounds
Both are perfectly formed and bid fair t-

llvo.
<

. Mr. Grow had the Justice malco nn affl
davit of Doth colts belonging to the saint
maro. No doubt Mr. Grow will exhibit then
at the World's fair.-

"Doo"
.

Mlddloton , the famous , who Is t
participate in the great cowboy race to Chi-
cago , has just returned to Chadron , and 1 :

confident that ho will bo the winner. II
has been over the route on which the raci
will be run , and has mudo his arrangement
just where ho will water , food and camp , am-
Is of the opinion that It will take eight day
to reach Sioux City from Chadron , and al
the wav from twenty-one to twenty-live day
Into Chicago. Ho also denies that an ;

cruelty to the bronchos will bo tolerated b ;

the contestants , they knowing fully wel
that their success aopcnds upon the cndur-
anco of their horses , and that the best o
care will bo given the animals that they ma ;

cnduro to the end , and yet not be ruined fo
future usofulucss.

Colorado.-
A

.

fine , soft , whlto sandstone has been dk
covered near Lyons.

Three companies have been organized an
incorporated this week with a capital stoc-
of *1,000,000 each atPitkin.

The mountain sheep In Colorado are th
property of the slate , and the penalty fc
killing ono is ten years in the penitentiary ,

A big gold strike has boon made In the C-

O. . D. lode In Poverty gulcn. Cripple Creel
A car load shipped brought $100 to the ton.

Ground has been broken for the found :
lion of the now Colorado City glass work :

The main building will bo 72x132 foot in sb
Two hundred and fifty men will bo employee
The monthly pay roll will bo about 12000.

News has Just come In from the Pr.iirl
divide of a big strike In copper. A party e

prominent citizens who have somntiino ha-
an interest In the Copper Bug mine iuton
starting from hero to make a thoroug
inspection of the now strike.

Ranchmen along the Fulton ditch hold
jollification over the action of the count
commissioners in lowering the price
water from 1.50 to $1 nn inch. Ever
farmer using water from the Fulton dlto
feels under great obligations.-

A
.

company Is being formed at Aspoi-
Colo. . , for the purpose of taking gold fro
the Roaring Fork river and surroundii
waters by a now and secret process whei
gold U In the water and could not bo g-
iheretofore. . It Is now made easy by th-
process. .

The Specimen Mining compat
has been incorporated with a ca-
Ital stock of 120000. The compa-

ts

is created to mine and develop mlnlr
properties in El Paso county. The prl-
cipal ofllco of the company will bo at Co-
lrado Sprlngs.

Great excitement prevails over the atrll
made recently In the Montczuina in In

s located on Expectation mountain. The o-

is stophanito and silver gluco. Assays she
seventeen and one-tenth ounces silver to tl-

ton. . The vein Is from six Inches to two fo
wide and easy worked.-

A
.

vein of mineral running from (00 to $7
has boon struck In the C. O. D. mine , i
Poverty gulch , near ttio Gold king. Ml
oral has been taken out that runs $100 to tl-

ton. . A ton-Inch seam is found that go
95 cents to the pound , and gold Is found d
tributod through this vein filling ,

A $500,000 mining company has bai
Incorporated , papers being tiled with those
rctaryof state. The now company will mlr
develop , operate , lease and sell mini
property under the name of the Founta
Head Gold Mining and Milling company ui
operate In El Paso and Arapahoe countle
the principal ofllco to bo located In Denver ,

Wbllo a party of Lyons and Boulder pi
plo were prospecting for stone ono m
south of tbo towurinoy came In conta
with a flno formation of soft white sac
stono. Thu stone is a soft , white quartzl
easily cut and oarvod , possessing a ve
uniform color and texture , and very co-

pact. . It resembles the eastern stone call
Bcrea grit , and is also very similar to t
Coal Crook stone , from which so many fi
buildings are constructed in Denver. Tl-
is considered a very Important adjunct
the stone producing industry of Lyons.

The Unkutii * .
All the saloons In Watertown have be

closed , and the drug stores , blind plggi
iw and bootleggers have resumed business aga

Preparations are being quietly made
a Formau by the local prohibitionists to hi

m all tnb blind pigs in various points of
county pulled.

10m

Report has Just came In that 2,000 sin
on the ranch of Dr. S. J. Fitzbullon 1

is been drowned by the sudden rising of-
Vermllllon rivor-

.Department
.

ns-
,1s

Commander S. J, Roberts
, issued general orders designating Dev
111 lake as the place and Juno 24 and 2'J as

, date for holding the annual oncampmcn
n. the Grand Army of the Republic of No-

Dakota. .

on-

of
A flow of 400 gallons per mtnuto was str-

at ttio government artesian well at
Indian school at 1'iorro at a depth of 1

feet , The water possessed the same qu
er-

ho
ties as the water in the Hot Springs ,

Black Hills , being at a tompcraturo ol
decrees , and is highly magnetic. The

which accompanies Iho flow makes It worth-
lens for flro protection , aa tno gas will blaze
If A light Is applied to thW'flWw' of water.

Old miners are e-onvlndttlc that valuable
metals are to bo foundt t io Bad Kinds ,
but lack of water haijpt2vonu d mining
operations. The heavy swnvf.Ul during tha
winter furnished runplotWhttir to work the
gold out this season. () i nl-

C..T . i Price , superintendent of the Daad-
wood Terra mine , where tbo fire has been
burning for several wcflkstyast , says they
have the fire confined toitltOj'Stopo whore It
originated , but U Is still burning. AU the
approaches to the slope navttbcon walled up
with solid masonry , vftltdll prevents Its
spreading to any ohor pj>r> [pf the mine.

Harris Franklin ot Doadyvood has received
a tetter from his foreman luforming him that
his herd of 0,000 steersW'tho trail from
Texas to South Dakota , jvbca camped on the
Cimorra river , Stanton > county , Kan. , on-
Iho aid , and all looking finely. They are
traveling nt the rate of twelVe miles a day ,
over goad grazing and gaining steadily In-
ilesh. .

Seven car loads of wool have bcnn shipped
from Rawllns during the past week.

There are six shearing pens In the Immed-
iate

¬

vicinity of Rock Springs , giving employ-
ment

¬

to about 150 shearers during the wool
season.-

H.
.

. S. Crispin of Lander Is making prepara-
tions

¬

to erect an extensive plant for the pur-
pose

¬

of sawing and polishing the beautiful
natlvo marble found In this section. The
inarDlu t.ikos on a handsome polish and re-
sombleis

-

somewhat in color the famous Tcn-
ricssco

-
granite.

Aspen and Mcokor minors and capitalists ,

have taken up the placer around between
the claims of the Aspen Mining company and
the Rock SpiIngs Mining coinpiny at Four
Mile , In Carbon county , about 000 acres In-
nil. . Inducements were offered to the gentle-
men

¬

to lay out a lownslto , but the ore runs
so rich In gold that they have decided to
work It. , _ ______

Idnlio.
Twelve Inches of high grade ore has been

struck In the Post Boy at Bayhorsc.-
A

.

vein of very rich gold ore , from two to
throe feet thick , has boon found In the Trade
Dollar nt Silver City.

Last week the DoLamnr company of Owy-
heo

-
county shipped J15.700 worth of bullion ,

the outcrop for the week.
Indications for n generous fruit crop this

years In the garden fruit belt of Idaho , the
Payetto valley, are most promising.-

It
.

Is said Boise City Is going to make a
fight for the location of the soldiers' homo
and will offer eighty acres of land and $2,000-
in cash for Its locution at that placo.

There are a few over 1,700 Indians on the
Shoshone reservation , but they are fast
dwindling away. There is not a single
Ar.ipnhoo Indian on the reservation who Is
not affected with lung trouble.-

A
.

considerable lodge of kaolin was discov-
ered

¬

on Willow crook , about twenty miles
from Cnldwell. Itfappcars to bo of excellent
quality , and those who are in a position to
know say that It will mako'n' good article of
pottery.-

An
.

Idaho man Is about to construct a na-
tional

¬

bank on a boat for the convenience of
mining towns on ICoolenai lake. Tbo boat
will make regular tilps between the towns ,

not ono of which is largo enough to support
a bank of Its own.-

A
.

remarkably rich strike of good placers
has been made at Elk City. A tunnel was
run under the old bed of the American
river. When gravel was fqjuid the first pan
yielded nearly 2. It Is believed that the
entire bed Is pay dirt. '

Lonlstoulms great hopes of securing a
transcontinental road. X'lip committee in
charge has invited the ' oflleials to view
the proposed routs at tlio'city's expense.
The Northern Pacific may also endeavor tc
got the $80,000 bonus offered. ,,

A valuable strike of native stlvor has been
made on the Little Ted , pnqpf the group ol-

Bandora claims on South Mineral mountain
near Sllverton. About 20O feet of contract
work has boon done on this , property during
the winter , and the last.100 Jfeot has been ir
paying oro. ,

A portion of the bones of a mastodon wa :

brought to this placo-today from a poin-
ltwentyfive miles south ; on the Blue Lake ;

ranch , on Snake river. 1 The frame of thi
mastodon Is reported to.pqyora surface o
100 feet and some of thgn bones measun
three feet square. Three eoth brojchthcri
measure from twclvo to sixteen inches. Tin
bones of this enormous animal wore un-
earthed In working a gold placer propertj
near the lakes above mentioned.-

Oruuou.

.

.
The distillery at Grant Is turning outdatl :

COO gallons of hlgh-grado alcohol.
The first ton of reel : crushed from Georgi-

Ross' mine in the Blackwcll district , Jacksoi
county , yielded over $50 m gold and the led
is constantly improving.-

O.

.
. P. Boardslo.y , a prominent hop tjrowe-

of Eola , says the hop lice are all on the plun
leaves , ready for the annual flight to the lie
plants. Ho says the lice do not winter it
the hopyards.

From the most reliable sources It is ascot
tained that Oregon has 2,450,077 sheep
which at an average of seven pounds to tin
fleece will glvo over 17,000,000 poundsof woo-
fer sale within the next three months.-

Whllo
.

J. F. Thompson of Pondloton wa
out on the range hunting a stray steer hi
came suddenly face to face with a 350poum-
bear. . Fortunately ho had his gun along am
victory quickly perched upon his banners.-

An
.

accident in blasting at the rock cu
near the west sldo mills resulted in dutnag-
to the Willamette hapcr mills of 1000. j
largo rock foil through the roof of the papei
making room , striking one of the big papo-
machines. .

There Is a strong probability that Orego
and Washington will this year produc
enough prunes to dry from 10,000,000 to 13
000,000 pounds , or enough to supply from one
sixth to one-eighth of the entire demand c

the United States.
Ono of the richest gold strikes over madi-

in this section of the country , not except In
the famous Whlto Swan mine , which i

yielding $1,000 per day with a ton-stum
mill , was uncovered at Baker City. Ove
$1,000 in gold was pounded out In a ban
mortar. The lodge in which this pocket ha
boon found has boon uncovered 1(50( feet an-

pi ovcs to boa pay chute for that distance
and Carlos In width from two to ten feel
There is enough rich ore in sight to mak
the owners an immense fortune.

Miss Adams , who lives near Silvcrtoi-
Marlon county , Ore. , went horseback ridln
the other day. Her saddle had boon hnni-
Ing nil winter Jn the barn and she notice
that the seat of the saddle appeared t
though a stick might be under It , but coul
not bo removed without ripping the saddl
After riding for several miles the horse b
came suddenly frightened and began
roar and plunge Upon Investigating si
discovered a snake crawling fro
the saddle , striking at the lion
and then at her. Realizing her situation si
Jumped to the ground. Holding the her:

with ono hand nho killed , . ( lip snulco with
club in the other. It , W * found to bo
black rattlesnake three joqfj eng ,

ole
WnnhlngtoiW

Nearly 4,000 acres of tlmbTr land changi
bands in Skaglt county flAst week at a ca !

J.o
. valuation of about fbO.OO}) . .; "
, Cniuiol coal , contalulnir inixr cent of ga

yn has boon found a milo fijomisalc water i

Hood canal , and lass tluin 100 miles fro
T * " 'Seattle. ,

10 Spokane , Walla Walla rfuO | Pcndlotoa a
is-

to
bidding for the location | the Union Pad
shops , which wore burncyliIq >Tn at Starbu-
recently. . It Is quite li&aJy < however , th
they will bo rebuilt on tljj lp site.-

Shlnglo
.

mills at Everest ! nro now turnl
on-

rs
out 500,000 shingles par dp 'j but the mar
facturers are dissatisfied" ,}V'lh' the c

in , moralized condition ot tU'd .market and c

at-
vo

disposed to unite , ,,
A claim on Nlsqually XalUnhas been til-

byho-

op

citizens of Tacotna , and a company Is-

bo formed to expend $100,000 In bwllulnp
power house and machinery to usn the pov-
ofad-

ho
the falls In running electrio plants In '.

coma. The figured strength of the falls
10,000 horse power , about half as great

ias-
il's

that of the famous Bnocjuulmlo falls.
The Tacoma Ledger in an elaborate artl

ho-
of

shows in detail the progress made in Ii-

Kitting lands in Eastern Washington. Kit
th-

ick

largo companies have been organized , wit
combined capital of 3100000. The ainoi
already expended [ n construction work

.ho 1245000. The acreage that will bo Ii

125 gated when all the .work Is finished is &
000 acres.

iliho

hoJ Three Indians living in ttio Black II
J have obtaluod a temporary restraining on-

tofas prevent the Pugol Sound & ChohulU V

loy railroad from passing through tholr land ,

but the order was sot asldo on n bond of
2500. The Indians own the land in com ¬

mon. 010 of tnom gave the deed to the
right-of-way , but the other twoobjoctod ,
and brought suit to prevent the Puget A'lll
company , proprietors of the road , from run-
ning

¬

through the land.-

An
.

event of great Importance to the
farmers of this state happened flvo miles
northwest of Spraguo. Theo first steam
plow over operated In the state of Washing-
ton

¬

was given n trial trip over the surface
of our fruitful pralrlo soil. Mr. Hughes ,
who has tried this plow In Oregon , says that
the actual cost of operating It is $1 per acre ,
as ag.tlnst 2.50 to $3 for horse plowing. Ho
regards Us Introduction ai destined to prac-
tically revolutionise methods of agricultural
production In eastern Washington.-

Montntm.

.

.

On a Montana sheep ranch 0,000 sheep
dropped 0,500 lambs.-

In
.

1891 Montana sheared 1,200,000 sheep ,
and last year 1,500,000-

.It
.

Is reported that rich placer diggings
have been discovered at Deer creek , lu Park
county-

.Iho
.

Butte Reduction works nro said to
show a clear profit of $20,000 per month for
Hon. W. A. Clark.

Ono of the biggest mining deals made In-

Jcffcrion county for some tlmo has Just been
consummated by the sale of Iho Dlambnd
Hill inlno. near St. Louis , to Now York peo-
ple

¬

for 90000.
The great mining law suit of the St. Louis

company against the Montana company for
3,500,000 terminated In the dUtrict court by-

a voiillct itr fuvor of tno defendants. It will
bo appealed to the supreme court.

The Calumet & Hcelu company have made
a proposition to recompense the heirs of the
men who were killed nt the recent disaster
In their mines by paying the logul heirs of
the single men $1,000 and tor the married
men $2,000 to the widow and $500 each to the
children. .

The Northern Pacific has commenced the
work of making extensive Improvement* In
the Mullou tunnel , near Blossburg. Con-

tracts
¬

have bjcn lot for 1000.000 brick. It Is
intended to put 100 feet of sldo wall and
1,000 foot of arch wall m the tunnel. The
work costs about $00 a running foot and
when completed will aggregate $250,000-

.Ml4colliineoii

.

.
It Is estimated there will bo n deficiency of

$17,000,000 In thq treasury of California by
the closo.of the prcseutstatoadministration.-

By
.

the explosion of a ga ollno stove In a
lunch counter In a saloon ut San Mnrulol , N.-

M.
.

. , twelve buildings , Including a twostory-
opnra house , were consumed. Loss , $05,000 ;
partly Insured.-

A
.

Colorado minor named C. W. Eckert has
made n very Important strike of line free
smelting galena ore In an old Spanish mlno
situated in Las Hucrtas canon , Sandia
mountains , twenty-five miles from Albu-
querque.

¬

.

California last year sold outside ot her
borders something over 12,000,000 gallons of
wine , the prices secured by the manufac-
turers

¬

ranging from U cents n gallon to $15 a
case , the latter price being obtained for
some hiuh grade sautcrncs grown In Ala-
mcda

-

county.-
A

.

representative of Nlng Yung , ono of the
Chinese Six companies , has Just informed
the health department of San Francisco
that within ten days they would proceed to
disinter COO bodies of Chinese In the City
cemetery In order that they might bo pre-
pared

¬

for shipment to China.
The directors of a mining company near

Phounlx , Arlrona , have determined to cut a
block out of the vein of their mlno and send
It to the World's fair. It will bo fifteen foot
long , six feet wldo and six feet thick. The
ore consists of copper , gold and silver chlelly.
The vein Is 30 wide that it Is practicable to
cut out a block thus and ship it as ono piece.
The total weight will bo about 00,000 pounds.

The Southern Pacific Railway company ,

after a thorough investigation , has decided
to build a 500,000 hotel at Yuma at onew. It
will bo a modern built house with all the im-

provements
¬

of the day. They contemplate
also the building of a railway to the Gulf of
California and to the Cocopa volcanoes ,

where they proDOso to put up accommoda-
tions

¬

for 5,000 quests. At first a Hue of
steamers , light and fnst , will bo put on the
gulf , the finest resort In the world.-

ro

.

Miraculous.
NEW YOUK , Juno 3. The Recorder will de-

tail
¬

tomorrow the euro of several consumptive
patients at Wards Island under the direction
of the city authorities. As only charity
patients in the last stage of consumption are
admitted there , the Recorder claims the euro
for which it awarded Dr. W. R. Amlck of
Cincinnati $1,000 has accomplished some-

thing
¬

ns most miraculous. It says also that
the Cincinnati doctor has agreed to keep the
hospital supplied with medicines sufficient
for all Its consumptive cases at his own ex-
pcnso.

-

. As only third .stage cases uro taken
there no more severe test could bo invited.-
Whllo

.
It Is now generally admitted that the

Ainiek discovery is a certain specific In the
earlier staces of consumption , Amick has
never heretofore claimed that it would euro
more than 20 percent of third stage con-

sumptlvos.
-

. In this test just made by the
city three out of four wore cither cured or
astonishingly benefited. It is easy enough
for any sufferers from the disease to test the
new discovery through their family physi-
cian

¬

, for Amick sends medicines for the pur-
pose

¬

free of cost and invites impartial test
of it by the medical profession every where

I'cat or a Mind Header.
HOT SritiNas , S. D. , Juno 4. [Special

Telegram to THE Bun. ] This town is mucli-

oxcHed over the wonderful exploit being at-
tempted by Prof. Johnstono , the mlnel

reader , who left hero completely blind-

folded and drove to Wind cave , a distance ol
twelve tulles , In fifty-two minutes , the loan
being under whip and lash ovary* stop ovei-
a roucti mountain road. Ho was followed bj-

manv citizens , anxious to observe tlio won-
derful feat of driving this distance in scare ]

of the pin the committee has hidden some-
where within the labyrinth chasms In Wine
cavo. At last reports Prof. Johnstono wai-
in the cave about two miles pulling the com
mlttoo over rocks and yawning precipices a
breakneck speed. Ho is confident of finding
the pin before morning.

Funeral of Sonntor Clarke.
The funeral of the late Charles H. Clark ,

took place from the family residence , 25tl

and Cass streets , at 2 o'clock yesterdu ;

afternoon , Impressive services were hol-
iat tha house at which Rov. Dr. Duryoa ofl-

lelated. .

The Masonic fraternity attended the fu-

neral lu a body , several lodges particlpatin ;

in tha ceremonies of the order ut the grave

Will Not VIM I Ncbnmku.-

o

.
CniOAQO , 111. , Juno 4. [ Special Telograr-

to TIIS Bui : . ] Mgr. Satolll leaves Tucsda
o morning for South Bond , Ind. Ho will r
a main there two days and thence proceed d-

rccta to Washington , It Is stated ho has n
Intention of visiting Omaha and Lincoln , a
has been reported.-

to

.

These Qualities
By the most elaborate re-

searches

¬

, careful study and.
costly experiments Dr. Price
has been enabled to give to
the world the purest , strongest
and most economical natural
and delicious fruit flavors ina

ora. . existence ; free from all pois-

onous

¬

a.is oils , ethers or artificial
as essences. It is these qualities

that have created such a great
rlbt demand for Dr. Price's De-

licious

¬

i a-

nt
Flavoring Extracts of

U Lemon , Vanilla , Orange , etc , ,
rl8

,-
-

flavors , that retain all their
delicate taste and freshnesi

tu-

er for an indefinite period.

Absolutely Harmless
Pcarlinft , That is , to everything except dirt.

Anything that can be washed at ail
2& can't be be hurt by it.

But that's only one of its
merits. If that were all ,

Pearline would be bet-
ter

¬

than soap. Add to-

it * doing no harm , that it-

gzZns* saves it, by doing away
with the rub , rub , rub

that wears things out ; that it saves labor ,

time and money , and yet costs no more
than common soap then you wonder , not

diat millions of women do use Pearline , but that there arc
any who don't.
' " % Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you "this-

IsI-C pk'tXT'O "f* ± l as oed as " or " the same as Pearline. " IT'S FALSE
JLJs W dtJL SwX 1-

Imilatlon
'catline Is never peddled : if your croccr sends you an-

S3, be honest trndil tadk , JAMES 1'YLB , New Yo-

rk.ATHLOPHOROS

.

Relied Upon as a

Rheumatic Remedy

in-the Hospital of the i

Chicago Working

Woman's' Home.
V

What Iho Physician Bayst
CiitCAtio , lu. , Nov. 1C , ISM-

.Tnn
.

ATHLoruonos CoarAur , Xeieltaien , Conn. :
Gentlemen I have uitxl your Alh-lo-pUo-roa In tlio Hospital Department of tlio WnrkltK)

Woman B Homo ot our city tor the past two years In several c-isca of UhcunmtUin with lhovcrjr
best rnnlta.-

I
.

hare alee uscil It In mjr general practice , nml consider It nn excellent remedy for Illicumntlim.-

Un.
.

. LUELTA UAV-UNUCUIIILL , PliyslcLm to Iho Homo.

What the Manager Says :

TUB Woniiiso WOMAN' * Hnnn AMIKIATIOH , >

21 SOUTH I'KOIIIA HT. , CIIIUAUU , Nov. 101S92.I
THE Atntornonos CoMrANr , AVi Haven , Conn. : *

Gentlemen During the past tUrco ycara Atli-lo-plio-ros Imi l ocn u ed liy n large number of
girls In our Home , especially hi coses of rheumatism , with tha must e.uUfnctory re uU .

Among all the iliUcrcnt remedies tried I know of nonothat always done what they iomt o-

to do except Alhloplioros.-
Ir.

.

willing you this I not only voice the sentiment of the girls here , but of many friends outsldo
the Home , who have found blessed relief In using It , ami desiring lo giro pratso lohompratao Is-

duo. . I wnlc you this to show we apprccialo an arllclo which Ima DO often afforded relief. I expect
wo shah Keep Atli-lo-pho-roa In the medical department of our Homo alunys.

Very rospeclfully yours , LAUKA a. I'lXKN , Manag-

er.Athlophoros

.

, $1 1'or' bottle. At nil Druggists. Treatise on llliouuiatism ,

.Neuralgia , ate. , to any address for 5e. in stamps.
THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. . New Haven Conn.

Livsd

Shams
Are those ignorant pretenders who
without any qualifications , any abil-

ity
¬

, any experience , any skill , claim
to possess the power to euro all the
Ills of the human race. But tholr
want of worth soon hocomos nppar-
ant to their would-bo dupes , and
thcso conscienceless quacks are soon
consigned to the oblivion they so
richly morit.-

In
.

strange and strong contrast
with those miserable boasters is the
quiet , dlgnllled yet courteous de-

meanor
¬

of those noted loaders of
their profession.

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their abil-
ity

¬

to effect speedy , perfect and per-

manent
¬

cures in all the worst forms
of those delicate sexual malad'os'

embraced wltbin the general
terms o-

fI I-

NE3VQUS , CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Send 4 cents for tholr illustrated
now book of 120 pages , "Know Thy ¬

self. "

Consultation froo. Call upon or
address , with stamp ,

DBS. BETTS & BETTS ,

119 S. 14th Street ,

Cor. Douglan St.

OMAHA , - - - NEB-

.OF

.

Toelh ujtrnctcc ] H morr.mi-

nmodur , I'crfect Ut icutr-
nloed. .

3rd Fluor ,
Poxtoa xilook-

IGvUuudFnrnnui Stroeti.K-
lorator

.
ou lutU St. TelopUona I03i-

.UHINO
.

THU WITH YOU

flattopa ! Baplc ,

S. DKl'O HIT OKV , OMAHA ,

Capital $100,000

Surplus $05,000C-

fOceri n4 tMotori HearV. . Tutsi , pr I il 111-
U. . CCothlnit. Tlai i r U.UiUi U t) . MvirlOJ. f. I-

llorM.Johnd. . tolllai J. .i. ii. I'-Hrlm ; uill I

Heed , caiUler.
THE IRON BANK.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'Tw-
lillocosllnj the employer anl ernpiojro 0
nothing , Ins enabled u to ulvanoo the Ititor-
eilsofboUi.

-
. uncl nlso our own , by saaurliir-

tctlorrojiitw wllh tin machine.

, Siaman & BenediclTK-

LIU'IIONK mi 17U l-'AUNAM 91' .

TREATMENT.F-
OR

.
ALL

Chronic , Harwu ,

Private and

Special Dlsam-

of both
Men and Woman-

.Ftnottiro

'-& .

nml nil other troubles troixtcrt-
nt rouaoiiublo clmrgos. CONSULTATION
FUKR Ualiouor

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposlto II ijrdon Uros.

CAN BE CURED IN 10 MINUTES

HY USING

PRICE 25o PER BOX.-

c

.

Your ..DruggistJt-
V

OMAHA , - NEB.

PRESERVE YOUR EYE SIGHT
USE

Bro. C-

o.SPECIALIST

.

i'mlilnut < r
HEW ERA

(Uontultuiluii 1ree. )

U unsurpassed In Iho trout-
incut

-
of all-

Chronic , Prlvnto anil
Norvouv Dlnoaioi.

Writ * to or cornult | innalnr,
'I'UKATMKNT UK MAIL ,

with etamp for par ¬

ticulars. Whlcli will ba Mil la-

l .U. Uox 631 OOlcallild. IHh-i

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

2CEl.CM t
W. IJ.I'AKKKK. JII > . .No. Slluinnc JCt.-

UimTos
.<

, UJB . , ttlfoninltlny phyilclan of M-

ai nmir !ej tlio ooi.n MKIUL by tho-
M m.icii. ASWX.-UTION fo , tUa 1'KIZi ; I'.HflA V an

,

tiilltv, BD.l all Jltta. . auil IfVaJtiuu ol Hun,
niinfO Iko young , Uiv tnldtllt-agttl Mid ol-
d.lillHrS t'omultutlon.n ou or by Mitt ,

1ru.pecliu with 'testimonial * 'itlOOt.-
f.urge

.
book , SUll'.NCK Or LIP !! , OU 8ELV-

I'UKSKUVATION
-

, SOO |m. . 12i Involunllo prvj-
cripUon *. full mil. onlj 41.15 UrnulLMaUd. ,.


